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could do lo keep from crying ontri 4I1I. jliosand fricnls ;$ Ignoiantas when you
Hut I haven't to) l 'in tlii" mam of cmim. so fir as the ii.uiio of this order u '

the atory yi-- Ai'night when l. canio con einud.'
home li supper. In- th r :i little buiid'u Now, mr, fiU knit nut out in my
into my lit'- - Woiiilriliijf t irreAlly what statement Imi th" inoaiiicis oftliia or- -

it could be, I opened it, and there was ,i ilr for
tlie H'llll-- t H'lirf, I he rty oiio
limn on at Stunt'H yesterday.

"Olil Honrv." I niiil, laltigiip aitd.iof
trvln1r"to thnnlTiim, my IIprireiiibl.Hl, '

of
. .t . i .i i ....m men inou arsu.nn:u over my eye- -

n

t

. . . . . i. . ... .. iprimrni illm....s no ,8,mra,i o, u, 1 0.111 won (uorlI,ln, ,s turnr.ikf. port tl.is mornini with dU! fim
J Z ',i addreid a larjjo crowd. "Ad- - to The new,

m.rcd thoold lovln'f nj ., !, louiiJ tl.u fact l.u thom ovn ,i;liol oxe'ted in this do-- , i by tl.o most important inco the
wlulo.l cried ; a loiifc' time; but, olil fiom .O11U.10 (who Uco.ibid-- , , , ma,j. 1)V Mamlnll. 'minounremeiit of the battle of Alma.
my tears were sucii nwcot ones. ,,nu ot the most pruiy iiiontiu J10 is ,L t of 0 t ironllnot melnbcrs The allies had captuicd Korsoh, in the

to mo my liMit neicr iit it so deeply i
it Io!H tohijjht on mess nun.

Imnartint Dlsclo3ur0S Extracts
lrom the SjsoolJ of Mr. Iiittle-Joh-

flit folloiny oxtrasts aro takdii from
a speech wadd by Jlr. Idttlejolili,.in tho
New York Houid on
tho'Stll Of February last. Mr. Littlfjolin
was tho Speaker of tho llousn, chosen,
by tho' votes of Ids fellow members, to
that ro&pomlblo position; wliicli fact Is

suffitiiiit evidence of liU lilyli nunditi
mid cbaiactcr. On 'tho occasion of m ik-i- n

Iho sptii'cli from which wo take tho
following Mr. Liltlojohu will

the House upon tho subject of
the new order of know nothings. A
Speakerjivo. tcm. was, of courso .occupy-

ing' tho chair In hia stead. Mr. Mttfo-joh- n

saldj Lex, Statttman.
Nil such organization as this Grand

Couucil with U illogal oatlis mid infa-

mous schonijs, can long exist In this

Statu. No membor who has joined It

from a raisamirohonsiou of its character

can bo bound by tho oaths which seek

thus lo bind mcu'tf consciences, oaths

which of themselves must bo heinous sins.

No, sir; tho sin consists in taking, and

not breaking such an oath in intention-
ally and willfully taking such an oath,

and not in breaking it. It would bo a

sin nspiintt my oath to support tho con-

stitution. It could bo nothing less.
Whatever may now bo thought of this
matter, tho timu will como when tho uni-

versal opinion will bo, as my opinion is
now, that tho, crimo consists in taking,
not jM.broaking, theso Jogal obligations.
Itisanoathlika to that to commit mur-

der. It is a murdor of .1 nun's rights.
Will tho. just Being call any man to

for breaking a. wicked oath? Itis
no crimo to Utoak a wicked o.ith, noithor
islhoron perjury in his so doing!

Mr. Speaker, I havp read within the
last fifteeii hours audi stata itupon tha
honor of a man, iu oath recorded in a

of this order, of tho 3d dogroo
a degree perhaps uotyot reaohod by many
of, UiQ. 130,000 members or the oruer
wliifli a member to divulge,
noffilng, oven though arraigned before a
legal tribunal.

Mr. Lamport: I proiiounco it an infa-

mous falsehood.
Tho Snoakor: I may bo mistaken, but

only in this: that tho requirement is in
the ritual and not In tho oath: but by the
oath members aro bound to oboy the ri-

tual.
Mr. Lamport: you aro mistakon.
Tho Speaker: Sir, I am not mistaken.

If not in tho oath itself, it is in tho ritual,
by which a mombcr is bound. I avor
that the mombor of tho 3d degreo is bound
not to reveal any fact connected with tho
ordor. under nnvcircumatancos, even ba- -

fore a lesal tribunal. I am not mistaken
in this. Sir, this infamous schemo
reachos to tho fireside, to tho ballot box,
to tho jury bor, and lo tho judgo on the
bench. Tho man on trial knows not tha
stcrot Influences which may bo brought to
interfere with his riirhts. An organiza
tion like this is fearful It must sooner or
liter, if not crushed, ovorthrow tho Ho

public, ror, sir, this is
not limited to n single State. It has a
national existence, and a national con
vention was recently convened In Cinein
nati. If tho president of that council
possoss powors equal to those conferred
upon tho president of this State conven-
tion, what may not ba his ambition and
what tho consoquenccs? If tho oaths
mean what tho oontleman upon this floor
would havo if to break thoso oaths is
recognizod by tha members as n moral
noriurv. thon, I say, clothos mo with tho
power! givo mo tho gonius and ambition
of a Napoloon.nnd I could, if Two'uld, bo

your emperor.
Mr. Speakor, I warn gentlemen to pauso

and reflect boforo thoy proceed too far.
Before concluding, tho House took a re-

cess, until 4 o'clock, P. M.
Tho Spoiker rcsumd: About tho time

'tho Mousq took a recess Mr. Speaker. I
made 11 statement in regard to tho oath, or
tha abligatiou, in the ritual assumed by
members of tho 3d degruo of this ordor.
I positively awcrkd t attlo obliga'ion
interfered with tho duty of tho man who
assumed it, before tha judicial tribunals of
tno cou nry. i 110 siateiueut was rudely

, deniod by llio gentleman from Ontario.
Sir, I am not in the habit of nuking false
or batty statements; and in order to provo
hit I litYO not douo so in this case, I
liavoobLiii.ed which
will sustain mo in all that 1 have said. '
will read. Tho 'Instructor' says:

'Instructor, Mr UttOTiiins: Tho
ha now received you as mem-

bers, may, with all propriety, ba consid-
ered 11 secret organization. It Is 10 se
cret, in fact that if you were placed lfure
a legal tribunal, ami Here jtrore to tell the
IKA, Mr uholt truth, and iiMinif but the

blaesnian.

know nothif. of thf.nMu.natodci.y.h!,,1P ''onbllurd,'V''"1
e.on inacou.to, j1,c, all knowledge '""r

any f.i. connected tvit.i too emmnSo
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lion ofiho ltouio to too paro'-rap- li which ,'r ,i,.!...i,...
(jj, imii northern States, omlwlying a

desiroto remind tho gentlemen that this osjtion Ofno.intcrcourse with such States,
onier is iiiiieront in ciiaracter lrom any Tho nrticlo was used by Marshall Oad-oth-

secret organization known among to sIlf)lv tImt lll0 romeJ f()r tIl0
us. Of all orders, something is uvis stated by Mr. ba

of their objects, if not of their po- -
0a by tho nothing parly, and as- -

dinar ritual. Ihey nro Uenovolent in Jnlmonn was a know noth
thoir charaotflr, and do not seek to inter-- ,. i..r, !fnot ttV0wedlv. As ho
fere willi
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men's rights, and consciences. prSctojl ( 1,U Bp,
:t, in its obKcts.ns well as its 'i.,i -
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ritual, socrot.- Its existence is what ho tylod tho good cause. Of
Beciet-- ilB namo or locality is cour,0i guci, announcement created
'"" "isieau 01 uuiiig iraiiKiv io- - rrri,,, and friomls of Mr.

yiUiu to liocome attached to it, man ato J0lin,0n wero very indi'mant that Mar
begmlod into its meshesunder thu p oaof Bhnll a)louIa s0 mlsre,r(!scnt him in his
being taken ton lecture. Thisisn in ausen(.e.
U incejition. Tho only intimation you Appointments having boon made for

liaio of before entering Us doors, isa ep4liCfiea j (jeorgetown tho samo night,
falsohood. then you nre alsely iisjurcd

tnQ rriuI.,ofMr. Johnson communicated
that in tho you ara about to y,, ctrcumsiaiices which had
tako there is nothing which will lutorfera in tl8 afternoon, and ho was present at
with 'your duty to your family, thomoctin". Tho was open-yo-

or your Uod.' That's tha ej jy Mr.llarrison, tho audience being
hrst You nro thon lead step by Iar ,0 snJ rc9pecLablo. In his strait
step, without tho shghostknowledgo of forTrard stylo. Mr. Harrison to
tho future oath by oath; sacnlogo oxamino tha questions form tho
sacnloL'o: nmid darknoss liko midniirht, ,, i,,.;. r ,r,rc.r, Uaiwn ilia,Im.
and tho end you know not. you jocratio and know nothing parties. Heex-mov- a

onward, until you aro drawn 111 analytically and logically the
and enveloped by tho moshes of this infer- - ora,j 0f tlie secret party as acknowledged

.u(i.uU. ,a u.wu.uuw i0y tnooidor, anil Dy me mam lorco
this, nnd ordinary association. lament alone, showed conclusively the

Hero Mr. Littlojolm read on extract .r.:.,..!-- . m,oniili.tion.ilitv. and tlm

from one of the obligations,

a part of is as
"1 also promiss and swear that will

do obedience pay lo tho constitution, cal proscription.
laws and edicts ot tho Honorable (Irand
Council of tho sbilo of Now York, and to
tha laws which govern Council, No

-- , so far as they may coma to niv
knowledge.

"I also promise and swear, that when-ovo- r

I miv vote at any election, that vote
shall in all cases, bo given for nativo

citizens only; and that twill over
sock tho political advancement of thoso
men who nro good and truo members of
this order."

Wo havo, in what fs now passiiiL' be
fore us, tho purposes of the'
will constltulo Its future great work, de-

pends on the will of the Grand Council.
Who knows but Its purposos may bo tho
repealing of tho institutions of the coun-
try? I navo learned sinco the house took
a recess, and from membor of tho order.
that Darker is not only Urand I'rondent
of the Qrand Council of tho State of New
York, but of tho National Council also. 1

repeat in substance what I said in the
morning session. Had ho tho gonius in-

tellect, and ambition ofaCaosarund Alex-
ander, or a Napoleon, with 13,000 or,
in tho Union many tunes that number of
men bound by oath upon oath (propar-o- d

by him and his conspirators) to obey
his injunctions and what
might he not accomplish? Within two
years ho might reign as emperor dicta-
tor. It is, sir, fearful to contemplate tho
wonderful and Btartling onginory enclos
ed within this organization. No Ameri
can can contempkito it calmly nnd pray
erfully without tearful forebodings. Here
let us warn American citizens to bewaro
of Ecurct political associations, under
whatever plausible guiso or namo. t
read on:

OBLIGATION.
"I- - voluuUrilr nJ frooly, not-

emnly jiromlw andiwoar botore Almlphty Ood,
and IhedO wltneaaca around mo UKjuUtUd, that
1 will uotundor any circumstances wb&tever,

or raako known to any xrou, 6r penona,
ulthar directly orlndlrectlj, or to any hutujn bo- -

Intf, other than tbotievrliotu I ilull know to bo
good MIUIIUVIU.11IWI.VI tlila UrJor, tho
wttli, myntcrlai or objects of tin !mu), or
or allow tlw onw to li douo by others, tr

causi
within

roypowor to preyont t""i lame. llln line mi Bolf
UUderuoioaau imuauy wiauopjnjr otouminunica-ta- d

from tho Order, mid. lmvlni niv namo routed
and olreulatedthrou;hout tho illttercnt coumili of
tho Order iu a trultor aud irlurerto my Uod and
country and M being unworthy to bo ciuiiloycd,
entruitod,countonuuooilrrauiiiortod,ln uny busl- -
liouiraiiHuuou wiiiivovtT, aim aa a pernou loiany
nuworthy thu coiittdoLce of all guod men, and ono
u; whom tho Itnrer of yeoru ahull over bo pointed.
All of n hleh forugoln 1 volunturlly and fnxly

to. ao eln me Uodr1
WhatblasjilHimy and daiuuluif Immorality U

bore. "A lHjrjurer and traitor to hU country aod
tollodr Thoro.Jnioe'urfor tho lellm who
hold to tho blading forvo of auch Ukoil, UIclmI
and lufamou obllgatloua. And. air, after what
1 luve read, am 1 not warranted In saj ing all I
haveaaldl would not, air, daro to tnwt n catm
to ajury. In wlueli I H aa a irly, withoutclalleng-
log
neei
In la

lluijury. liitiupwoldooliallcuifer
order: tho thalleuged party, If

what 1 haro challengod him for being, la
awornnot to tall thulruluf Wbut,hiauch
uft'.u.ta la to b done!

Njw, air, u word or two at out tho binding
lero la a Juror, aworn ou Uia

oiu hand to do hladuty faithfully and houwt!y.
Ou tho other, ha la aworn not to dn ulo, Iwforo any
leital tribunal treaooroUcr any fact eonnoctod
with tlio ordor. ityloumil luijulrea: "Are )ou
amemlrofthaLiwnnothln; urderl" What

ltoglwt If ho rwfuaua to
ailiwvr vlolatM ma ttatit j inn tliioa alua er, and
aiuoerafalthl'uUy, ho HatoaM. oath alw. lie
a anda UooathteiiotubU ooitutry and
tiuatohlaouuue.l. wiut would ho atuacrt hSo,
I nothiugt''

Now,ir,lu Uv of wlmt 1 hno atutod, au- -

a ulan had lakell tho nrst, axvud third
Lcirrooaof thlaordor, and had bvoiuo oouVtueud

of Ita Inluliyi aud wi'jwfl ha coubl com out
wnrld.and dUaoltu all conuu.

tlon wUhil,o that ho could no longer rvuioiu a
number oru; more. nwotu litTouitka, lrom

Lorreiiowlcmc if the
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Ho was. especially impressiva 611 the sub
ject of secresy, and religious, and politi

no suoweu me toiai
nbsorption and union of the know nothing
and abolition party at tho north, present-
ing the deplorable spocticlo of 1 10 aboli-
tion know nothing congressmen elected,
while only 23 democratiounion represen-
tatives aro returned. That further, 0
Qovonors had been cloctcd sinco tho paf
ty cama into their nllodgcd power, and
that of the number all woro vilo abolition
ists. oxcept perhaps tho Governor ofDol- -

oware, and that all wore know nothings;
fivo of tha number being nominated by
know nothing Tho speech
of 41r. Harrison prpducodcrea. cllect up
on tho' meeting. Without, doscendiug
from his hicli station as d gentleman,
without nbusi, without thu

and clip trap of bis oppo-
nent, he appealed wholly to reason,
tha moral sense, tho patriotism of his
hearers, and 0110 could look upon the
midieiica in its calm earnest attention
without boini? convinced of effect
produeod. Ho carried conviction to
hearts, of all of th tiuth of argument, and
the honesty ot tut purposo.

lmi

the

was

Thorenlv of Mr. Marshall was.
manner and substance, as diametrically
opposite as falsehood from truth, as fol y
lrom reason. 110 mot scarcely an argu-
ment held out to him, nnd in way
touched upon or dared reply tha char
ires roado by Mr. Harrison as to the abo
lition tendencies of tho party north. His
wholo spooch wa3 mado up of vulrar sar
casm aimed at Mr. Harrison, nnd of the
claptrap oratory of tho party in regard to
"Americans ruling America," while his
bitter mention of Mr. Trabuo shoived
plainly that foolings botween thosi

L'entlemon nro of unanimity. He at-

iur. s position tim native
American question said mat no ( Mar-
shall) wasexactlv where bostood in 1017,

and that if Trabuo was candidata now,
ho would vote against him,- - What does
Mr. T. nnd the K. N.'s say to this?

Tha ofloct of Dr. Marshall's speooh was
ou the wholo creatly beLChcial to tha 111

tcrcsts of Mr. Harrison. Many had gone
to hear what tho representative of party
would say. with a view to join if thoy
llkod his speoch. I heard seyoral
say they would vote agaiustlum. Iu fact
tho lutelliirenco of tho audienco was in
suited by his silence on the abolitioi:
chariro nzainst ths s, and
his very silence convinced them that he
could say nothing 111 tnoir uoienco.

I should havo said that Dr. Marshall ro
pcated his remarks upon .Mr. Johnson
article Ho read that portion of tha nrtt

in which it was ariraod that ft retail
lory statute should ba enacted, in order
that tho Iriemls ol tno south nnd ot the
Union at tho north, might havo eommon
ground with the southerners 011 which to
stand, ur. jMarsnaii nsseneu mat me
common ground hero referred to, could
bo and was established by the kuownotli-burn- ,

and repeated the assertion that Mr-
Johnson was know in heart if
not in principle. Nothing short of tha
presence of tho gentleman prevented his
again declaring mat no was
with them.

When Mr. Marshall concluded, George
W. Johnson took the stand, and although
it was lato tho whole audience remained
in fixed attention for half hour; and re-

peatedly responded with deafening and
unanimous apnlausu, Suoh a speech has
rarelv been delivered in Georgetown,
Tha denial iiven lo Mr. .Marshall's as

tnUh, you could not fur your Iwei reveal hUpor.mal aiwwi.ley.ivuld hoboojIledaiOTjur- - sortton, and tho cmphatio ondors.-nien- t of,t. ?....,. ..S 7,n,A- -. tr. halved u til a tl aliim.iralil.i vl.il ..l.t., I,r nu j ...... oU,. v "" :,;ti,. l,aUUiwi ,7 No man, wuidi r. HirrixMi. was vetiom.it aim i,i- -

wAowi yourmine now aland) enrolled; ami li.aaoaatome.t th. amrobatlon h i cWtoV. tin as his denunciation ot
than this, when you retire from would rlihatlijh.iJt,aiuuhudajr hi Mr. Mar.hsll was comMled by

t is meeting, you.will retire to your funi-- , &&Z of jV.Uo. to declare thoajvt

that In-- l in dunu injimtico to tin) gentle- - It ia tlountlully reportcil Out tho new
J I . mill, iiinl.Wjtli an oarm-s- t declaration that' Austrian propositions wero peremtorily

4
hejeVmlJ'ii'i- fiirtlur tim llic article or 'negatived liy Kughnd and,Fraiice.

ilid.'iUa niiatrpreVul Mr. John-ion'- "isition, llm Austrian negotiation is moro native
ilm t ni.julni'f'dinohed a short I
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several successes 01 tno allied irnues;
firstly, of the French troops who wero
completely victorious iua sanguinary con-

flict, lasting through tha wholo nights of
the 22d and 23d of May. During this
battle the French tookun important posi-
tion of defence, or luce d'armet beforo
Sevastopol, which they still retain. Not
fewer than 0,000 men wero killed or
wounded, mostly in hand to hand en-

counters with tho bayonet.
Tho second success of the allies was in

a brilliant and rapid advance on Toher-uay- a,

in which they succeeded iu seizing
nnd retaining tho Kusiau lin.es without
sustaining much loss. Tho Russians
abandoned ther camp and retreated to the
hills.

Vlie third success was that of thu secret
expedition of thu allies directed lo tho sea
of Azoff. Tho expedition obtained pos-
session of the fortresa of Kertsch, and
now command the sea, in which there are
fourteen of tha allied steamers. Tho
Russians, on tl.o approach of tho enemy,
blew up their forts and sot firo to four
steamers, thirty transports, and half 11 mil-

lion of sacks of breadstuffi, to prevent
them from falling into tho hands of tho
allies.

Franco and England had decisively de-

clined any further conference at Vienna.
Tho Frcilch havo established a camp at

Tcborgoun.
It 19 now certain that Uelgium will tur--

isb 20.000 men to nid tho allies.
Soma hones of peaco aro said to prevail
consociuouco of tho recent reverses of

the Russians.
Bv tho last arrival wo had a bnof an

nouncement that tho French had driven
llio Russians from a strong position of
defence 111 a place d armei ueloro bevasto
pol. The engagement occurreu uurinj
tho nights of tho 22d and 23d. It was
a sanguinary affair. Tho place was do- -

lendeded by nearly tno entire garrison.
The total loss on uotu siues in kuiou auu
wounded is set down at 8,000 men. Dis
D.atches from Gon. I'clusier say that the
Russian loss was enormous, and that of
his his own troops considerable, although
fir less severe. Tho French retain the
position thoy cainod.

Uorlscliakou s account 01 tno auair is
as follows: Yesterday evening 17 bat-

talions of tho onemy, with rosorves, at
tacked our advanced position in front of
the French lines. The counter approach
commenced tho day beforo in front of tha

c ...! 15 Tl,,. n,l.,,t lutiM,
UaaUUIlB U illlU U l"i wiuuui, .....
was sanguinary, lasted during the wholo
night. Uur l'J battalions lost nearly
2.600 men in drivini: back tha enemy.
Gen. Pussier telegraphs aslollows on tno
25th:

"10 r. m. To-da- y wa have occupied
Thernaya. fcnomy not in lorco, and oi- -

fared us littlo resistance; retreating rapid
lv to the hills.

"Wo havo definitely established our
selves In tha works carried 011 tho nights
of the I2d and 23d. An armistico has
been agreed upon for tho purposo of bury-Imrtli-

daid. This has enabled us to CS'

timato the enemy's loss, which must have
been 5 to 0,000 killed nnd wounded."

"26th Tho onemy havo not made any
demonstration either m front or against
tho linos of Tchornava. Tho works on
the fortification of Kamoisoh nro progres-
sing. Thesanitary conditiou of thearmy
is good."

Ft is rumored in Paris that Gon. Po- -

Ussier had attacked nnd routed Liprandi's
force.

Gen. Canrobort was reportod wound
ed, nnd another General killed; but this
was regarded doubtful. Kaglau tele
irraphs as follows on tha 27th:

"Wa are masters uf the sea of Azof
without catualty. Tho troops landed at
Kertsch on her Majesty's birthday, tho
24th. The onemy Hod, blowing up tho
fortifications ou both sides of tho straits,
dastroyini their steamer; somo vessels
and 50 guns fell into tho hand of tho al
lies."

ltagl-- further telegraphs that Geii

Sir John Brown reached Gonikalo, hav-int-

tho previous day destroyod tho foun
dry noir Kertsch, where shot, shells, and
many bans were manuuciurou.

A dispatch from Kaplan on tho 30th
says letters from Admiral Lyons, of the
S3 th, aunouiicod tho destruction by the
enemy of four Russian war steamers, and

lara dopolol corn.
Tho lulled tioops succeeded in blow

lug up the niagazina at Arabat, destroy-
ing about 100 met chant teasels.

Only one lluss an steamer remained iu
Azol.

The iKjcup.is.iou of G.iUtz, and the at
lack of Isnuel and Keni niv conliJeutly
epokenof. Tho garrison at Setasiopol
uraw most oi tueirsuppuea iruunvurujeii
Ilia caituro, iherctoru, must exercise n
speedy iidluenoe ou the siege,

Tho Uussian miniatcr of foivigu af-

ftirs ijued n eiroular rupvuing the
bloek.idoof tho Finlin I ports, whiuii bays
K11gl.1ulh.lv di'juru.l (rum the principle
lli.il 111 11 ig cotera the oirg.i.

Tlia txpectud ledeuiptio.i of tho Vi- -

611 lacoiiieieu h - iii.VtU,U pl.i.v.

Iliifsian Iprinonera are in the hands of tho
English while the Itunsians hatobut 108
privates, and ten ollicers belonging to tha
British. No returns of tha French.

The Vert LAwr. When the steam-

er Driver entered tho Baltic to servo tho
tosaels with the official notice of tha
blockade, ho found the American vessel
Samuel Appleton, of Boston, in one of
thu ports, nnd served her with a notico
to clear out within six days. Tho Dri- -

ver alterwarus went out cruising, one
fell in with tho Appleton, nnd nn officer

board her papers, preposterous, nnddangerously fatal toour
and found them ill Perfect order, where
upon tho officer demanded to mo tho bills
of lading. Tho captain of tho Apploton
objected to this, aud began to mako diffi-

culties. Tho officer of the Driver insist-

ed his demand. Tho Appleton had
just turned out, iu a port iu tho Baltic,
60,000 rillcs, 10,000 revoiveis, ocsiucs
COO bales of cotton, as au ostensible part
other cargo.

Tho ship was carefully overhauled,
but nothing contraband was found. A
private dispatch from Varna states that
the allies aro in possession of Tcherynna
on tho right bank of tha river. Two Rus-
sian batteries and several battalions had
been detached from the north of Sevasto-

pol, and wero advancing to snpport the
returning forces.

There was a report that tho Grand
Duka Constantino had resigned his posi-
tion as tho Grand Admiral of tho Rus-
sian Navy.

It is stated that tho peace party aia in
tha ascendancy at St. Petersburg.

Little JIiulu, Scott Co. Kr.
Juno ICth 1855.

Dear Heuald,
Somo wcoks havo elaps

ed, since last I had the pleasure, of tres-

passing upon your columns. I am suro
that I should hao infringed upon you
cro this, had anything happened worthy
of publication, ihetuno has arrived,
when I think I can cntertaiu you aud
friends, with something now and cheer
ing from this section.

As you well know, tins day was pub
lished as tho timo for Mr. George W.
Johnjori to speak; and, also, tho period

. r 1! .(if. o:
set apart lor too ceiooruuun 01 mr. wiui-co- n

Griffee's election as Magistrate, over
tho Know Notluntrs.

I wish to civo you a fowof my notions
of tho occasion, so that you may not bo

misinformed.
Early this morninirtho citizens of this

vicinity were arousod from their slum-

ber, by the tremendous boom of tho Can-

non, which shook every hill top, and
echoed iu the distance liko tho sound of
God's croat thunder. The earth resound
ed with this incessant peal, which forth
with draw tho Bleepors trom their downy
couches, and preparations were made by
all to attend tno spot from whenco this

... , 11 r..new uisturuer came, vu was in coiuu-sio-

and eager lika tbo most of persons
to "see tha sights, lalso, determined
not to bo alono in this great patriotic
movement. Therefore, breakfast was
taken, and ovorv thini; boinc fixed, I- - re
paired with somo friends to tho scenes of
nction, which wero truiy cuuiiauuii-j- .

An inferior description will not be

When I arrived at Squire Thomas K,

Holland's, I was much astonished to sea
the crowd, from tho vastness of num
bers. Thov all seemed to realize fully
tha motives of the causa and intention of
each other. Groups were to be scon in
ovorv direction, animated to no small
detrroo. bv the reflection, that ona of
Scott's ablest sons would address them.
Thoy continued to enjoy conversation
with their friends, until the cannon an
nounced tho nnnroach of Mr. Johnson.
upon his arrival, his friends congregated
about, to wish him irood morninj;. And
whilst this lasted our friends, Messrs,
Georgo Toppass, Tyson Boll and Zcph
Morris of Georgetown, who assisted by
ilr. John Harvey, a noblohero ot Scot-
land, the land which has produced war-
riors, statesmen, heroes, poets and pa
triots, were pouring forth a sound ofglo-
ry from tho old brass cannon, which sent
a thrill of delight to etery hea-t- , sav--

a few of thoso lv. N. "critters." who tun
idly issued from the confine ofHagle's re
cesses. Finally this ccased,and tha proc
tarnation ofdinnor was heard; wben :
general move was made for tha sumptu
ously covered table, wuicu ever awaits 111

tl. hospitable lulls of au occa
sion of this kind. Hereevcryouaacqui.ts
themselves with honor, and thanks I'.ioir
Uod, that such it nun ns their host ilyis,
to grant such blessings. May ha iiyo as
long ns Demooratio principles, Athicli
can niverdiv, savoat tho period,
"WUn ra(a in ilaiuea, the realrjaof tdjer rlow.
And IbuvttM ai thunder Khakwtliawnria r..
When truth nndUmayed, tludl o'er tho ruiu amlle'
And UiiUt her torch, at Kature'a funeral pyre."

kjuiuu uiuu auor mis lean, tin) nsseni
bly participated 111 recreation, until the
announcement of Jlr. Johnson's inten
tion, uy jur. itooert oueil, who criei t
lice, uml itill never thcJs a tear,. How
strange! but still it is truo; otery person
aiiunuawii (;.iiiiereu towards me speak-

er; when ailjiieo ensued he arose, and
uneit wiin candoruiion tho "rent titles
tionsof tho day. He showed how unfair
Ilia Kno w Nothing party had aoted, and.
m.i ineir principles wero ungenei-ou- to-
wards all mankind, That it was nothing
butself g.tiu ihey were seeking, and not
tho lot u and glury of uur country, which
tliej h.uuofully proclaim in tho sight of
God, and undir the onuopy of his home
in Hcatei). Why havo they kept their
moiivw l"i.k'-- J up iu tho daik, cornors of

earth, In caverns' where the orb of day
has never c Jt ond btsin of light, anj
plarei where the Moon has never shone?

Vhv Uavo tl cy; had these places to meat
in, li their principles werocorrect, if their
intcntionn vteri giKid? Why have they
groped around In f neh silence, if their"

.,wcr for tii. buin'fit of nil? Why
havo Cmy no: uetus all other republi-
cans havo befnr", nnd that in publif
where theiractions mlghtbe madeknown?
Why hat 0 they not noted thus, if their
lovo of country was honest? Why hava
they prowled around nt assassins, if their
aim was based upon tho porpotuation of
this union? What do thoy think, to
cliango tho wholo worldby their secrecyl
Do theythink for a moment, thatthepeople
have lost their mindi, tmlthat ihey are to
U their ExccKlorti Do they presume to
dictate for all, because their notions nro

was sent on to cxamino

on

beloved land? Xever can they have this
prerogative.

He explained the various mot ements
of tho Abolition party in tho North, and
that their object waa tho repeal of all tho
Fugitivo Slave Laws. That they cared
nothing ns a mass for tin perpetuity of
our institutions, ortlio country in gener-
al. That their hone was to seize your
slave property, tako thorn from your pos-
session, and that too, without compensa-
tion. Will j ou believe a gentleman liko
Mr. Johnson, ono whose overy interest is
like that of 'yours; or will you abandon
tho Demociatio party, which is now tho
only truly grand nnd patriotic ono in ex
istence, nnd join bucIi a gangf If so
you can nccomplisdi that, which Benedict
Arnold attempted to effect; sell your coun
try, tho greatest beneath tlio sun,

power, equally as tyrannical as tha
ono thrown olT, by tho great and illustri-
ous heroes of '70. I wish I had his
speech committed to memory, for it waa
. . r.i. ii.r... .1 r l.:- -uuu ui me luusbiuiiy VJIIIU.UIUI13 nun, uia
mind, nnd would bo read with pleasing
interest, even by thoso who there dared
not oppoio it. Throughont, his bursts
ofploquenco elicited loud applause, and
tbo attention given him, was of tho most
marked character.

Ona hour and three quarters pasta-wa-

when ho drew to a close, and shouts
of satisfaction ront tho air, of 'go on, go
on,' when ho continued in a strain of
pathos and sublimity, that would havo
won new laurels for stars- sunk to rest.

The day's proceedings were truly en-

tertaining, nnd the prendre of tho heat
was never thought of, because tha wholo
affair, was illumined by the bright smiles
of ladies, and the solacing sounds of thoir
sweet voices.

Tho speech was concluded, and after
many congratulations tho speaker bid
farewell nmid a shout of ioy, and tho roar
of tha cannon, which mado tho little fish
leap in tha silver.y bosom of Big fcaglo, .

which meanders downtothokirger stream, t

to give tho gloriou.3 news, that tho mid-

night party aro no more. .
Respectfully, and truly yours,

IRELAND.

Relmbold's Genuine Prfeparationi:
HELM110i.U'S I1I01ILY COM CENTKATED

Compound Fluid Extract

UCHU,
For disoa ws of the Bladder aiidKitIjy, Socretd- i-

tlio Sexual Orgiuis, whet tier in Male ur FCraal
from whatever cauc they lotsy ha o orifcmateU
and 0 matter of how long UnJinjr.
If tow iiaro contracted tha taiibladirta wfi,T.

whoumica muUd in the lyatcni, will sarehr go
dowu from out (fenfratlon to anotloer, undennininr
tho constitution and sapping the cry vjtal flnidsof
life, donottrutyourinntholuim"U of Quacks.
wholartup sory day In a city liko this, and fill
tue paper wi tu giannj; uiaeiiood, too well calcula-
ted todoi'elvo thoyoou.aDd thoso not acqaainted.
with their trl ;Va. You oannot be too enrrfnl In tt,a
belection of a remedy la thces oases.

Tho I luid Extract lluclm lias Lccn pronounoed
by eminent flijkieians tho greatest remedy evor
known. It li a modicine purfwtly vleasaut In Its
tflute.andvjry lnnocint;ln lUaitlou, and jet 10
through tlu tH annihilate every jaoxticlo of the
rank and poUouou iru of thu JreuJfuI disease
and, unlik o other reiiKklkd, Jyc uot dry up ths
dusaiwla tho blood.

Conafi mttonal Polihiltv. Lronrrht on 1 iv a1 f
baso. a rruwtterrible OImuso, ahlch lias 'broujrhl

thai biantln; tlio brilliant hopoaof lureuta, BnJ
bligh .nliig In thelnul the frloriona ambition of manr
u noblo youth, con l tnrol bjr tbla Infallible
ily. And aa amJl,In bltli uuutlicuiflte,from tho khupljr Jtla-at- to tho oiiflp-, ,

lU.no equal la to bo (oun.l aoinj bor. .Ti ',n:
andprutuiUte. '"""Vivo,

Junut,

HKLMHOLVS HH1IILY CXWCC.NH:ATKD
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT

ARSAPABIlLA
Voe r j.v..--,- !. tif..3 . .....

!.... M,;eruate.vithlilH maliiuM, arinwJrM Hj.tmjmtitat, ftht !, anj 0,4 v
rei.uw aihl IT, I it " rmuJtfor M nrt
ill 4kr.lt 11,1 .l- - .... C. II... -

lit !.4,T,tter,J'mi'.:wtU la ,, u.3 all
I) lins fftht At in.

Tlaa t.rtit-- la now ircatrlbi-- by iii of tin
lOOht LllnllU!!UlliaiMlRlllOlltlthi.irtiint- -
ha i'roe.liuoreeltlciitln!iothothaa onrrro- -
rarati.at of Parwiparilla jet ollin.1 lu tha nnhhc

l vuja erwcoiKljrySyi.hlli., Jt.rcurlal ana
Scrol ulomalrfaaci havo entirely rccoVcnxl In tho
ineuruhlo iranli of our VuLlio Iiuiltiitl,u, hivh
haJ tvx many jaari rcaita every moU ot treat-
ment that could bo duvlaoj. Thoso furnlah
'riV.U;j examples of the aalotary effjcta cf thla

medicine in arrfatt nirintnn nf ill n,u in. .......
dUaosoa, flr tlio elaiiJa werojoieyea, and the
bone already allocted.

Norn;- - 1'itina from rtiionibla l'liTueiana
and rrofOMora of Mteral Me.li.-.i- l tW.U'm. an.l
cerUIVatea of olirea from ulienta II I Iw ound

both l'niratkiia,
l'aicn.Tlotd Kxtrua of Jiuebu, tl lit Wlo.cr
bettlea for S3.

Saraanaritla, ! "
equal in tr(r;jth to oco calltn of Syrup of Par.

arilla.
foil ly It, T. UEUIliOLD,

iLnniat. MS t lnatnut near tlio birarj
llouan, l'lilladelphla.
To bo hal of T. S DAEKLEV it CO., fleoifo

Aud of l)niscta anaiteakneveryahera.
Ji,kH.riai'fawiMI"JTiiwr if i f t

Junj J, X;

i.A ,S U k kept otTHandr) ai itu i lev


